President's Report
Board of Education Meeting
April 19, 2023

- Bond Update
- Student Activities & Engagement
- College & Program Updates
- Community Engagement
- Media Report
Follow-up Board’s 3/16/2023 Motion Re Bond

"...authorize President Ryslinge to make a decision tomorrow on whether to delete the [state match] information, move forward with the bond measure, or pull it, with all 3 options authorized for President Ryslinge."

3/17/2023
• Withdrew the Bond measure
• Provided explanatory email to Board, press release and partner updates

3/22/2023,
• Submitted the Oregon Coast Community College 2023-25 Reauthorization Funding Request (HB5005)
• OCCA & Representative Gomberg copied & are also tracking
Follow-up Board’s 3/16/2023 Motion Re Bond

4/7/2023

- Presented our project & request at Capital Construction hearing.

Meanwhile,

- PAC remains operational.
- We continue informational presentations and meetings, at a slower pace.
- Board will need to take up new schedule for Bond placement on a future ballot.
Student Activities & Engagement

Spring and Summer 2023 On-the-Spot Admissions Events

- May 16 Tuesday • Newport • 2-4pm
- May 18 Thursday • Lincoln City • 2-4pm
- May 30 Tuesday • Lincoln City • 10am-12pm
- June 1 Thursday • Newport • 10am-12pm
- June 19 Monday • Location TBD • 2-4pm
- June 21 Wednesday • Location TBD • 2-4pm
- July 11 Tuesday • Newport • 10am-12pm
- July 13 Thursday • Lincoln City • 10am-12pm
- August 14 Monday • Newport • 4-6pm
- August 16 Wednesday • Lincoln City • 4-6pm
College Updates

- Winter Honor Roll Announced (4/17/23)
  - Congratulations, Sharks!

- All-College In-Service Friday, April 21st
  - College closed to the public.

- Tuition & Fees Increase Student Town Halls
  - 2 events held for students: March 30th and April 6th

- Oregon Association for Career and Technical Education Conference April 12-14th
  - OCCC staff in attendance
College Updates

Monday, March 20 | 2 pm
Newport Campus Breezeway

Join Aquarium Science students for the annual poster session on Monday afternoon at 2pm.

Students will present posters about aquatic exhibits they are proposing to house rare or unusual species.
College Updates

Learning Circles

- Hosted live via Zoom on April 5th and April 19th.

- OCCC’s faculty and staff hosted a two-part discussion on autism and allyship, facilitated by Student Accessibility Services.

- The discussion offered strategies for supporting our autistic students and community members.

Cultural & Identity Celebration

June 8  3:30pm
Newport Community Room 140

OCCC’s Cultural & Identity-based Graduation Celebration will provide a time for students to reflect on their accomplishments, celebrate the richness and diversity of their communities, and acknowledge those who have supported them along the way. Graduating students attending the ceremony will receive a token (e.g., stole or cord) as a symbol of their connection to a cultural/identity-based community.
College Updates

- OCCC All Oregon Academic Team (PTK). 2023 AOAT Luncheon
- April 21, 2023, in Salem, Oregon
- 2023 Honorees:
  - Jessica Eubank
  - Michelle Cottrell
Library Updates

April Library Displays

"Sounds of Religion" Smithsonian Poster Exhibition
Most posters in the exhibition feature QR codes that can be scanned to listen to religious sounds mentioned on each poster.

National Arab-American Heritage Month

National Library week
(featureing some of our favorite items in the Library)

National Poetry Month
Community Ed Upcoming Courses:

- Be a Successful Dahlia Grower
- Legacy Planning
- 3D Design and Printing
- Cooking with Steve: Spring Celebration

Total registrations: **375**...and counting!

#neverstoplearning
community engagement

- Legislative Town Halls hosted by OCCC and the SBDC March 17th & April 14th
- Rep Gomberg & Senator Anderson took questions & discussed ongoing session

Lincoln City Community Days Food Drive

Thursday, April 20th
OCCC will be in front of McKay's Market 4-5pm
Upcoming Events:

- Loyalty Days Parade, May 6th in Newport
  - OCCC will have a float in the parade
  - Parade Procession begins at noon
- OCCC participating in additional parades June-August
- OCCC Booth at Waldport Beach, Bike, and Blues Festival, May 6th, 12:00-7:00pm
Media Highlights

Community college bond measure delayed for one year

Oregon Coast Community College is proposing a new building — tentatively named the Center for Trades Education — to serve Lincoln County...

2 days ago

OCCC Foundation raises $53,000 | Coast Life | newportnewstimes.com

The Oregon Coast Community College Foundation experienced the generosity of Lincoln County community members with its most successful...

24 mins ago

Oregon makes it easier to transfer credits at public colleges

With the approval of 10 new commonly numbered courses, Oregon takes a step toward a more seamless college credit transfer system.

1 month ago

SBDC rolls out fresh lineup of workshops | Business | newportnewstimes.com

Those who look to the spring with anticipation of a fresh new start, or learning new things to help a small business or career,...

3 days ago
Bilingual outreach specialists share college, career goals
https://www.newportnewstimes.com/business/...

Web Apr 7, 2023 - Oregon Coast Community College has welcomed two bilingual outreach specialists to connect the Spanish-speaking community with education and career resources in Lincoln County. In their roles at OCCC, Jose Hernandez and Andrea Jacho ...

 Tillamook County Pioneer

News Update from State Representative Davi.... Budget Takes Shape


2 days ago

The News Guard

Recognized: OCCC Honor Roll | News | thenewsguard.com

With the start of the Winter 2023 term, OCCC rolled out more on-ground courses as more students choose to return to classroom instruction as...

17 hours ago

The News Guard

Community Connection: Local legislators at Town Hall | News | thenewsguard.com

Oregon Coast Community College and the Small Business Development Center’s Oregon Legislators Town Hall is scheduled for 8 a.m. Friday...
Commencement

- Friday, June 16th, 2023
- 5:15 pm Board Member Arrival
- 6:00 pm Ceremony
- Helpful to confirm participation early.
Any Questions?

@occcsharks